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Note by the Secretary-Genera}

l. The General Asserrbly, 1n resolution I95l (XWil ) of 12 Deceuber f95t,
d eslgnated the year 1!68 as rnternationar- year for Hunan Rlghts, and arranged.
for the preperati.on of a programme of meas,res and actlvities to be undel-taken
in c erebratlon of the twentNeth anniversaxy of the adoption of the unlversal
Decl-aration of Hwran Rights.
2. Fol-lo'ding the adoption in L96j of an interim progra*ome of nreasures and
activitles to be undertaken in connexion wlth the rnternational year for
Hur,un Rights, as set out ln the annex to resolution 2OB1 ()fK), the General
Assenbl.lr at lts tventy-flrst sessj_on, in resolutlon 2?aT A (XXI) of
19 December r!56, approved the firrther progra.mtre of measures and actlvlties
envisaged for Mex0ber states, the united Nations, the specj.allzed. agencies and
natLonar apd other internationar organizations, as set out in the annex to that
rpsolution.

1. Tn the same resolution, the General Assenbly invited Men'ber States, the
specialized agencles, reglonal_ lntergoverrynental organizatlons and the
nationaJ- and. lnternational organizatlons concerned. to devote the year 1!68
to intensified efforts and undertaklngs i-n the fleld of human rights, incluiling
the measures set out in the progra0trae, and to keep the Secretary-General informeal
of their pl-ans and preparations. The Assenbly invited the secretary-General to

* Iten ll of the provisional agenda.
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nnake any necessary arrangements to facllitate the co-operation of coEpetent
regional J.ntergovernmental organizations ln observing, 1968 as International year

for Hr::nan Rights, as provld.ed. in resolution 2081 (XX). It requested the
secretary-gqneral to co-ordinate the neasures and activities und ertaken by Menber

States, the Unlted Nations, the specialized a8encies, regional oyganizations and

the nationa] and lnt ernat ional orga"nizations concerned., and 1n partlcular to
col-lect and. d.isseminate at regular lntervals lnformatlon on activities
contenplated, or r.rnd ertaken by then i-n connexion v:ith the International Year fox
Hunan Bights. The Geueral Assembly further requested the Secretary-General to
submi-t an interim feport on the plans, preparations, arrangements, measures

and. ac!_Lvities, referSed. to 1n the resolution, to the Asselrbly at its
tventy-ssgst4 session.. The Secretary-Genera} vll-l subnit the lnterlm report
in a separate docunent.

(b ) Relort of the Pr.eparatory Comrittee for the lg.bernatlonal
Conference on llunan Rights

lt. The General Assembly, 1n resolutlon 2OBf (XX) of 20 December L965,
inter alia, decided that an I nt ernat ional Conference on Hr.xllan Rights shouJ_d

be convened. during Ip5B and establj.shed a Preparatory Conroltt ee to complete
the preparati.on for the Conference.

5. At its twenty-first sesslon, havlng consid ered. the first progress report
of the Preparatory Comrnitte*/ and. related. natters, the General Assenb].y in
resolutl-on 22!T 3, C and D (XXI ) of I! December L)66 nad,e a nunber of decisions
cpncerning the Conference and the menbershlp of the prepa.ratory Co&nittee.
6. Acceptlng rdith appreclatlon the invltation extend"ed by the Governnent of
rra.n, the Generar As6er0bLy decid.ed that the rnternational conference on Human

Rights r",ould be hel-d at Teheran, preferably durlng the sprlng of 1Q68, on a
d.ate to be d.etenained by the secretary-General- in consultation vlth the prelaratory
connri-ttee and the rranian Governnent. rn accordance vith thts declsion lt vas
subsequently deternlned by the Secretarl,-General, in consuLtation r.dth the
Preparatory couodttee and the rranlan Governmrcnt, that the conference rould be
held at Teheran fyam 22 Apr1l to 1l l.{ay l_!68.
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7. The General Asser&ly invlted states Menbers of the united Nations, states

menbers of the speciali-zed. agencies, States Parties to the Statute of the

Int ernat iona] court of Justice and. states that the General- Assembly decided

specially to i-nvlte, to participate in the conference and to lnclud e among their
representatives eminent persons vhose quallfications in the field of hunan Ti8hts

woutd enable then to make valuable contrlbutlons to the worh of the confelence.

The conpetpnt specialized. agencies vere invited. to send observers to the

Cpnference.

B, The General -O.ssembly took note of the first progress report of the Preparatory

Connittee anp. expressed its appreclatlon to the Cotnittee for the vork it had

acc ouiplished". It requested the Conmittee to continue its tork in accordance Uith
paragraph 14 of resolutlon 2o8l (tu), tat<ing into acaount such observations as it
night receive from the connisslon on Hu:nan Rights and the Conrnission on the Status

of Wonen, and bearing in mind the dlBcussions at the tventy-first session of the

General- Assembly, the d.eclsions taken in resolution 221? (n{I) and the adoption

of the International Covenants on Human Bights, and to report further on the

lrogress of the prepagation of the Conference to the General Assenbly at its
t,wenty-s g9616 session.

9. Recognizing the significance of the proposed. Conference and the lnportance of
the preparatory vork to its succ3ss, the General Assenbly decld.ed to enlarge the

menbership of the Preparatory Connittee from seventeen to twenty-three members

and requested the Presld.ent of the GeneraJ- Assenbl-y to appoint slx additlonal
nenbers of the Conmittee - tro fron Afrlcan countries, tto from Aslan countries

and. tvo from Latln American cor:ntries. Tn pursuance of this request the President

of the General Ass ernbJ.y aplolnted the following Metrbef States: Col-ombia, Kenya,

Lebanon, Mauritania, Pakistan and Panana. As enlarged", the Preparatory Comittee

is co &osed. of the fo]Ioldng Mbrnber States: Canada, Colonbia, France, Ind.ia,

fran, ftal-y, Jaraica, Kenya, Lebanon, Mauri"tania, Nev Zealarid, Ni-geria, Paklstan,

Panaraa, PhiLippines, Poland, Sornalia, Tunisia, Union of Soviet Social-ist Republics,

Unlted Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern frel-and, United States of America,

Uruguay and. Yugoslavia.

10. The Preparatory Connittee for the International Conference on llumall Rlghts,

in accordance r,rlth General Assenbly resolutLon 2?L7 C (p J), continued. 1ts .!l'ork

in f967. Its report to the twenty-secpnB. session of the General As sernbly has been

circulated. 1n document L/661o ana Corr.]-.




